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Oh Yeah! (6x)
Remember when you said 
We could talk about whatever
Well here I am now 
And am faced with this dilemma 
Got a skip in my heart
Is that the way that how you felt 
When you first saw mama 
First saw mama
T-t-tell me about your first date
Did you kissed her first
How did you approached it
Can you put it into words
Got me going so hard
DonÂ’t laugh at this
Take me serious
This girl is so serious
She got me so delirious 

Papa I think Im in love 
With the girl next door
Cant hide this feeling
I need a little advice
Can you tell me how to 
Make her want me
Cause its an emergency
DonÂ’t want no one else 
To take her from me
Oooh I need a little advice 
Can you tell me how to
Make her want me

Oooh I get so tongue tide 
Every time he smiles
Im scare he hears 
My heart beat so loud
I turn around
Im doing little things 

Like my hair and my make up
to make him notice
does he want this
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If I get a first date
Should I kiss him first
Why wont he approach me 
And just fill up the nerves
Got me going so hard 
DonÂ’t laugh at this
Take me serious
Oh this boy is serious 
He got me so delirious

Oh Mama I think Im in love 
With the boy next door
Cant hide this feeling
I need a little advice
Can you tell me how to 
Make him want me
Cause its an emergency
DonÂ’t want no one else 
To take him from me
Oooh I need a little advice 
Can you tell me how to
Make him want me

Im bout to step my game up
Im gonna wear my best dress
Imma take a risk
Hope that I donÂ’t get rejected
I wanna lock her down yeah
Wanna lock him down too
(both) My heart belongs to you
My love

Oh yeah (4x)

This is the sound
Sound of love (2x)
Fallin in love
(4x)
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